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Pay and conditionsPay and conditions

Amazon Valentine's card toAmazon Valentine's card to
highlight 'brutal' workinghighlight 'brutal' working
conditionsconditions

Workers suffer convulsions, electric shocks, major traumas and get knockedWorkers suffer convulsions, electric shocks, major traumas and get knocked
unconsciousunconscious

Workers suffer convulsions, electric shocks, major traumas, get knocked unconscious and are takenWorkers suffer convulsions, electric shocks, major traumas, get knocked unconscious and are taken
away in ambulancesaway in ambulances

https://www.gmbdevelopment.org.uk/news/search?&issue=57
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GMB, the union for Amazon workers, will deliver a giant Valentine’s card to the company’s RugelyGMB, the union for Amazon workers, will deliver a giant Valentine’s card to the company’s Rugely
warehouse to highlight the ‘brutal’ working conditions of workers.warehouse to highlight the ‘brutal’ working conditions of workers.

Recent investigations by GMB revealed ambulances were called 115 times, including three for womenRecent investigations by GMB revealed ambulances were called 115 times, including three for women
due to pregnancy/maternity and three for major trauma. due to pregnancy/maternity and three for major trauma. 

In addition, 88 serious incidents have been reported to the health and safety executive since 2015. In addition, 88 serious incidents have been reported to the health and safety executive since 2015. 

Amanda Gearing, GMB Senior Organiser:Amanda Gearing, GMB Senior Organiser:

Despite this, Amazon turned down a joint plea from GMB Jack Dromey, MP for Birmingham ErdingtonDespite this, Amazon turned down a joint plea from GMB Jack Dromey, MP for Birmingham Erdington
and Shadow Minster for Work and Pensions for an independent health and safety review to improveand Shadow Minster for Work and Pensions for an independent health and safety review to improve
conditions. conditions. 

GMB will deliver the card at the following times and locations.GMB will deliver the card at the following times and locations.

From 4pm to 6.30pm Wednesday, February 13, 2019From 4pm to 6.30pm Wednesday, February 13, 2019

Amazon RugelyAmazon Rugely

Tower Business ParkTower Business Park

Power Station RdPower Station Rd

RugeleyRugeley

WS15 1LXWS15 1LX

Click to launch the gameClick to launch the game

Amanda Gearing, GMB Senior Organiser, said:Amanda Gearing, GMB Senior Organiser, said:

“It may be Valentine’s Day but our members don’t get much love from Amazon.“It may be Valentine’s Day but our members don’t get much love from Amazon.

Our Amazon members deserve better - and we won’t stop campaigning until they get it.Our Amazon members deserve better - and we won’t stop campaigning until they get it.““

http://workersnotrobots.com/
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“The conditions are brutal; workers suffer convulsions, electric shocks, major traumas, get knocked“The conditions are brutal; workers suffer convulsions, electric shocks, major traumas, get knocked
unconscious and are taken away in ambulances.unconscious and are taken away in ambulances.

“This can’t go on – but Amazon refuses to meet with us so we can improve conditions for workers.“This can’t go on – but Amazon refuses to meet with us so we can improve conditions for workers.

“Our Amazon members deserve better - and we won’t stop campaigning until they get it.”“Our Amazon members deserve better - and we won’t stop campaigning until they get it.”

Share on TwitterShare on Twitter

Share on FacebookShare on Facebook

Lee Barron, TUC Midlands Regional Secretary, said:Lee Barron, TUC Midlands Regional Secretary, said:

“The TUC will be proud to join GMB members and organisers at Amazon this week to show our support“The TUC will be proud to join GMB members and organisers at Amazon this week to show our support
for the brave campaign of Amazon workers to secure the right to trade union recognition and the safetyfor the brave campaign of Amazon workers to secure the right to trade union recognition and the safety
and dignity this affords.and dignity this affords.

“The campaign at Amazon really is the front-line in the battle to secure basic rights and fairness in the“The campaign at Amazon really is the front-line in the battle to secure basic rights and fairness in the
ever changing world of work.ever changing world of work.

“GMB is right; Amazon workers are not robots and deserve our respect and support.”“GMB is right; Amazon workers are not robots and deserve our respect and support.”

Press officePress office

079859 1525698079859 1525698

press.office@gmb.org.ukpress.office@gmb.org.uk

Member requiring help?Member requiring help?

Click to contact your local GMB RegionClick to contact your local GMB Region

info@gmb.org.ukinfo@gmb.org.uk

https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Amazon%20needs%20to%20start%20treating%20their%20workers%20like%20humans%2C%20not%20robots.%0A%0AHelp%20%40GMB_Union%20to%20raise%20the%20profile%20of%20this%20issue%20by%20watching%20and%20SHARING%20this%20video.%20https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FGMB_union%2Fstatus%2F1039215439782535169%2Fvideo%2F1%20
https://www.facebook.com/GMBunion/videos/294868344472956/
tel:0798591525698
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